
 
 

SA Discovery Tour 2024 Community Grants  
 

Access to cancer treatment for people living in rural communities can 
often mean travel away from home and local support can be limited. That’s why on every tour, 
Tour de Cure donates $10,000 each night to local cancer support projects which are presented 
at our community dinners. We help to fund support such as transport costs and other day-to-
day expenses for regional people living with cancer, to make accessing treatment easier, as 
well as respite care and holidays to help families unwind, reconnect and recharge during and 
after treatment.  

Some of the truly special moments of SA Tour 2024 were delivered by the recipients of our 
funding. Deep gratitude goes to those communities for keeping us connected to our cause, for 
sharing their very personal stories, and for reminding us we really do make a difference. 

 

 

Adelaide Head and Neck Cancer Support Group 

The grant will be primarily used to provide equipment and supplies for newly diagnosis head 
and neck cancer patients. This diagnosis affects the basic functions of daily life we take for 
granted, such as breathing, talking, eating with our family and socialising with friends. Often 
these patients are sent home with alternate airways such as tracheostomy or laryngectomy or 
having their bone from their leg refashioned to form a new jaw, having had it removed because 
of cancer. They often require having filtered and warmed air delivered by an alternative means 
such as baseplates and filters. They may also need the use of suction machines to help clear 
their airway. This equipment is not funded.  

Fleurieu Cancer Support Foundation  

We are a group of dedicated volunteers providing services and support to members of the 
community and their families and friends who are affected by cancer. We run Women's and 
Men's Support Groups as well as a wig loan facility.  
Another vital part of the support offered by the Foundation is our Transport Service which runs 
daily to Adelaide and/or Noarlunga taking clients for cancer related treatment and medical 
appointments.  


